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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania,
a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

GTC RESOLUTION 9-16-96-A

WHEREAS,

the OneidaGeneralTribal Councilis the duly recognizedgoverning body of the OneidaTribe of
Indians of Wisconsin,

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteemay be delegateddutiesandresponsibilitiesby the Oneida
GeneralTribal Counciland is at all times subjectto the review powers of the Oneida General
Tribal Council,and

WHEREAS,

the General Tribal Council has been delegated the authority of Article IV, Section I of the Oneida
Tribal Constitution, and

WHEREAS,

within the frameworkof fundamentalfairness,justice and commonsense,the Business
Committeefunctions asthe tribal representativeon tribal land claims; and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsin(Oneida)has beennegotiatingwith the Untied States
and New York Statesince 1985to reacha settlementof the Oneidaland claim in New York state;
and

WHEREAS,

New York Statedoesnot treat equallywith Oneidain the negotiationsof the land claims
settlementbecauseOneidaownsno land in the land claim area;and

WHEREAS,

in that Oneidaownsno land, it exercisesno governance,jurisdiction and use right over anyland
and hasno real and meaningfulpresencein the land claim area;and

WHEREAS,

the delegatedland claimsnegotiatorshaverecommendedthe purchaseof land within the Land
Claims areain the Stateof New York and intendthe exerciseof all governmental,jurisdictional
and use rightsoversaid land,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteewill work with Land Managementin the acquisitionof land by
purchasein the land claim areapursuantto the responsibilitiesdelegatedin the Constitutionof the
OneidaNation of Wisconsin;and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteedesiresto acquireland by purchasedand\orgift and exercise
governance,jurisdiction anduse right overthe land to createa real and meaningfulpresencein the
land claim areafor purposesof negotiatinga settlement;and

WHEREAS,

the GeneralTribal Councilhasindicatedthat prior to purchasingland within the land claimsarea
that the GeneralTribal CouncilshalIbe presentedwith informationregardingthe land to be
purchasedandwherethe funds will be re-allocatedwithin the adoptedbudget;
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WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommittee,throughentitiesof the OneidaTribe had identifiedtheseitems
for the GeneralTribal Council,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, thatthe OneidaBusinessCommitteeis herebydirectedto purchasea
specific property within the land claims areaover which this governmentwill exerciseall rights of governance,
jurisdiction anduse rights and
NOW THEREFORE BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, thatthe OneidaBusinessCommittee,working with the
Land ManagementOffice and generalland purchaseprocedures,having identified a specific propertywithin the
claim areaand initiated conveyanceprocedureswill upon adoptionof this resolutionimplementthe
recommendation,and
NOW THEREFORE BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, thatthe fundsto be utilized for this purchaseshall not
exceed$200,000.00and shall be derived from funds identified by the FinanceCommittee.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,asSecretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify thatthe OneidaGeneralTribal
Council in sessionwith a quorum of 146memberspresentat a meetin~duly called,noticed,andheld on the 16th
dayof September1996;that the foregoing resolutionwas duly adoptedat suchmeeting by a unanimousvote of
thosepresentand that said resolutionhas not beenrescindedor amendedin anyway.
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